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JOHN
starts the Hay and June Sales with the unheard-stoc-k

of Two and a Half Millions

and nowhere in the United States is there so large stock

Country People,

have access alike, with prices marked plainly, so that

ALL PAY THE

The certainty that besides numerous bargains daily spread the counters the

Big is to fix the Prices

of all the dealt in, settles exclusively that the BEST PLACE FOR STRANGERS
deal.

who not care stop over night at hotel, can check bags, coats, umbrellas and

packages at the store door, and can get lunch in the building.

The few items below show how things are going just now.

Send postal card for samples.

From one of the largest and
best Paris houses we have some
splendid lots of Dress Goods,
all told about two hundred full
pieces, that were not ready for
delivery until long after the
time, and account thereof
were reduced twenty-fiv- e per
cent, all around.

This makes some famous
bargains :

4 1 -- inch All-W-ool Illuminated
Beige, 45c.

43-in- ch
All-wo- ol Crepe

Beige, 50c. Far under
value.

45-in- ch Cashmere Beige
60c. Far under value.

A 42-in- ch All-wo- ol Check, 50c.
Far under value.

A 42-in- ch
All-wo- ol Albatross,

60c. Far under value.
A 42 inch All-wo- ol Albatross,

75c. Far under value.
The following lots are very

desirable :

A 40-inc- h All-wo- ol French
Shooda, 50c.

A 42-in- ch
All-wo- ol French

Shooda, 75c.
42-inc- h All-wo- ol Pin's Head

Check, 60c.
A 31-in- ch Nun's Veiling

(creams), 35c.
The steady increase of our

Dress Goods Department must
be owing the constant watch

keep our prices, the lowest
We could not afford cut off
dress patterns and stake them
back, as our, rules compel, --when
others sold lower rates,' so we

NMW
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45 37
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28
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are

Antique Curtains,
imported Black Grena
dines, warranted all silk. The
designs rich and beautiful.
Two qualities, $1.25 and $1:50, ,

which is less than
the cost Be-

fore the goods' reached the
counters dresses
sold by the sample piece that
customers We
have other' 2BJack

half price? Y' uae '

J0Hp

r-! r : ; 1 "

JOirX WASAUAKER'S AJtrMKIIBJOUOrT.

WANAMAK1H
fit io t ' n

a- - "i t

$2,500,000,
a

City and

a

Linen 2j4 yds.
wide, value 90c, now 65c. ;

value $1.00, now 75c. ; value
$1.20, now 85c.

inch Pillow Linen, c.
54-in- ch Pillow Linen, 50C.J

40-inc- h Butcher's Linen, c.
Linen, 18, 25,

and
Fine Cream Damask, $1.25 ;

reduced $1.
Table Cloths, 2x2, 2x3,

2x5 yards.
Towel, 22x43 inches, weigh

half a pound, 25c.
Damask Towel, 23x48

inches, good and heavy, price
now first hands, 37c ;

price. 31c.

Ladies' English Solid-folo- r Bril-

liant Lisle Hose, 50c.
Ladies' Colored Hose, i2c,

hitherto 25c.
Ladies' Long

French foot, hitherto

Ladies' Fancy Hose, a fifty cent
quality for 25c.

Men's full regular made,
Brown mixed, i2ic.

Men's English Striped, full reg
ular made, 18c .

Children's full regular made,
2

double.
30," 35c-- wortn

alert time m:,.
protect ourselves by. marking 1a T,miwii rr.
the lowest figures going. tains usual abundance.

Furniture
a our

Cretonne cheapest we

A lot of newly Handsom
Lyons

are

said be halt
of of

were

some Goods

22,
31c.

our

20c,
31c.

begin
i2c, yard, and some of

are the
fvr bar!.

$3.50 per pair.

Four styles
made in . our

workrooms Oak Hall,
7 15, 25, 40 anJ 50.

3 7Ac;,
used to 50c.
Night Shirt, 75c.

Tl
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at retail to
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at John Wanamaker's. -

on

Store now known Harket

things it is

to
Those to

on
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to
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to

twenty

Sheetings,

23x44,

Balbriggan

(Ger-
man)

at

nA

in

at

coverings at

magnificent

importation.

saw-in-passi-ng.

Gentlemen's Sus-

penders,
at

Balbriggan Underwear,
be

Some lots of Buttons and
Dress Trimmings at nominal
prices as long as they last.
New importations of Paris But-

tons open.

Children's and Misses' Trim-
med Hats, ready to put on, for
$1.50, $1.75 and $2, and up-

wards. These come from our
own work rooms.

1 Ladies' Rough-and-Rea- dy

Bjonnets and Hats, all colors
ajid hlack, for 25c.

t.ti rlnwn inravi nf finp flnw- -
I 'J w-- w WJ.-.-J- W

zoc a spray lor millineryers at
ana corsage, inese are aDour,
half price.

(

j

f t i ii

There is a new counter for
9Jand 1 2c. Satin and Gros Grain
Ribbons, of which we have all
colors.

I The new Waukenphast Shoe
is about the best tiling yet that
has been done for men, .if com
fort for the feet is considered.
Only first-cla- ss workmen can
make them, and, as yet, we have
not been able to make sufficient
quantities to'gettheprice lower
than '$7 ; but this is a dollar less
than, we are told, is asked els-e-

ihere- -

1 1 5 yard Lengths of Summer
Silks, 35 to 65c.

I Glace Changeable Silk, 65cf
j New India Silks, black

grounds, small white- - figures,
very handsome, at $i,5o.

A fair Black is going
now for 75c, and quite a-go-

one for a Dollar.
Ifyouwillpay$i.5o, we have

a quality of the .Bellon make
that we recommend, and will
ask you to recommend after

I wearing it

.2o inch Black1 Satin Parasol,
lined in various-color- s, ten gilt
ribs, hands16me?'natural stick,

pahbhlaceitrunmed.' Price, $'3.

1

7 ' ' i'",'" .1 V'- - ' f ' t 1 1 .

i '
r 1 I

Chestnut St., Thirteenth and Market Sts.,
n!wT "til.

PHILADELPHIA.
.Tt ft

.i
THE HOESE MAKEET.
i .i r

riTK THOUSAND BHlveKU AM2UJA1XY.
' ' '

Wfaat'Uar .Horse Oealcn sad Veedara Are
'

Dotss Use yumam of Agricultural
I J Activity.
" A' horse ! A horse ! Hy kingdom for a

horse'!'? cried Kicbard IIL on, the bloody'
Held of Boawortb, four hundred years ago.
Had Kicbard of York li red 'in our lime.
and Visited Lancaster, ' Pennsylvania,- - he

Wanted either to hire or to buy, without
Haorttiiciujr his kingdom. Iu' twelve livery
stables of thin' city there are about 150
horses of all sortB and size, from the pony
to the Fercheron, from the ambling pal-
frey to the 2:20 trotter, from which the
hump-backe- d king might have taken his
pick and choice terms c?sb. Or, if he
preferred to buy ahorse, or a whole drove
of horses,' be could have been accommoda-
ted at a moment' b not;ce by G. Grossman,
Cy. Colvin, Dan Logan, Fiss & Doerr, or
anyone et a dozen other reliable dealers,
and he' would have been given a warranty
and sixty days credit if his paper was
well endorsed.

For be it, know a to all men by these
presents that Lancaster city has become
one of the greatest horse markets in the
country, and that our county takes rank
with the famous blue grass reeion of Ken.
tuiky, in the feediug if not in the breeding
ofpbrses.

J 50,000 la tne County
have not the offimal statistics of the

JVe year at hand, but the report, made
by! the assessors for last year attows that
there were then 24,417 horr38, mares and
guldings in the county over four years old.
There were probably as many under four
yekrs old, and when we remember how
reluctant farmers (as well as other people)
are td make a full return of their taxable
property, it is fair to presume," that the
number returned by the is far
below the real number. Think of the farci
cal returns of gold watches made 'by the

lessors ! They can't find in the who!e
cohnty as many as are carried in a single
township. A moderate estimate, there-
fore, of the number of horses, 'mares, geld-
ings and colts, would be 50,000. As the
assessors put the value "of the 24,417
horses at 1,427,305 less than 59 per
head the 50,000 at the same rate would
be worth nearly $3,000,d00, which is prob
ably below rather than above 'the true
valno.

Bnt even this large Bum only partly rep-

resents the value of the horses in Lancaster
county. Large numbers of them are
brought from other counties, other spates
and Canada, aud placed by. the drovers
and dealers in the hands of the farmers,
to be fattened aud put into condition for
the Philadelphia, New York and Boston
markets. These are not included in the
assessors' return, nor would it be fair to
include them, because they may have been
assessed in the districts in- - which they
were purchased. '

Fattened by tbe Farmers.
Most of these hordes are frqm four to

seven years old, well boned, but generally
out of condition. They are brought here
by Georgo Grossman, Daniel Lojju, Mr.
Baily, of Keutucky, James H. Stockman,
Bltzer&Keppcrliug aud a dozen other
drovers'aud dealers.. Many of them are
sold directlv to the farmers and liverymen
for their own use. A larco portiou of
them are bent to the country to board
with the farmers, who loceive on an aver
ace 10 per mouth for their keep. They
are stabled from two to hvo months, are
bountifully bnpplied with the best of feed,
carefully groomed, aud aio not allowed to
do any hard work some of them do no
work,at all. In fact, they are fattened just
as steers are fattened for slaughter. After
a few mouths of this kind of good living
they come out of the stables as round and
sleek as moles, and as frisky and playful
as COltS BUWU WUIgulU mime uuuuii;uu vr.

pouuds more than when it went into the
feeding stall.

Then they are ready for the market
Thoy are taken from the country Btables
add gathered together in this city. Some-

times they are shipped by. rail directly to
the eastern markets. These shipments
are made almost every week, aid it is no
uncommon thing for a single firm to send
thirty, forty, or fifty at asingle shipment.
Ah average of 100 per week, or over 5,000
per year, would not be an extravagant
estimate of the number shipped from this
city. Tho horsemen now say there are
mora shipped than brought in and, that
consequently the number in the county is
steadily decreasing and the price .advauc-ink- r.

They complaiu thatour.farmers do
not breed and raise enough 'horses, owing
to. the lack of pasture lands and' the ab-

sorption of the soil for tobacooculture.
It is quite inspiriting to ""sea drove of

fine horses leaving the stables preparatory
to being placeu on tno cirs. vJney come
upon the street four abreast a stabjeman
riding one and leading three. 'Tliey are
as tidy as a lady on a promenade.. Their
glossy coats glisten in the sunlight: The
hair of their tails is plaited and tied up,to
nrotoct it : sometimes their manes also are
olaitcdi Thoy have neither saddles nor,
bridles nothing but strong roWhalter,'
with' whinh tn tniiilA and contrblithemibat
this is generally ufBoient, and iHtjh dats?

tering nooiH ana arcnea necss, t.ney uiuito
off 'as orderly as a sqnadrdn'of cavalry.

Tbe Horse Sales; ' , '
i'Almo8t cverv week there re7pabKc

:, sales of horses at the , sale and, exchange
staoies in tnis city, ana,sometimes ju we
country. These sales are often attenaeo.
by largo numbers of horro fanciers and
bthera. Each horse is pat in charge, of
the groom and trotted briskly up and
down, the yard in front of the spectators.;
His excellencies are extolled by the qwnor
and reiterated by tbe auctionecr.'The
animals are generally in tip-to- p condition,
and are shown to the .best advantage,
being 'admirably groomed and handled,,
their heads being held well-up- " to give
them a stylish and stately appearance.
The bjdding is often very spirited aud it
is no 'uncommon thing for a horse 'started
at $150 to be run up to $250 Some of
the buyers complain, however, that thve
is a good deal of bogus bidding,,; that the.
owners'1 know Drottr-nearlr- ) what every
horse ig worth and wiUno sacrifice jVi,
wnen-n- satisfactory. Dona naeDtauiv--
rp.ived Uie-hnrs- a is ran nn-t- a fierures con
siderably, above his value -- ukC knbekjed,
dbwn4o an accomDlioe.iwho after fejoic
jngtoyer the bargain ha has "secuEed, re
tnrns; tue norse toiaauMpifnfo dbjkuu
'underjmpre favorable cireamstances. ,-

-

The average, prices ofo gel. horse at
theseiiiesia orert200,,whiliirtmatelK
Bessingsuperior style, speedy jstrotth,-o- r

training often bring ISO 1400 W $500.
, j Sanrael Hess & Son ar:tbehief wet
tioneersat the horse: salM.:iajtiris'oity..
During the? year 1883 th&rJtolA-wmxl-j

two tbeusand hones atyabiitfiMl, aggre.
gating nearly $400,000,-- tfc awagsrpnee
being above $200 pe beads There are;
besides Hess Ss Sow, several .otlier auetion- -'

eers in the county .who selfcargreat many
horses for drovers aad dealers, ;but what
mav bethe extent at their sale we:hava
n - moatu of knowiBC ;'oustMa!JiUeJ

&st&: vssfe ttfs&s-- OTyT -- TOJPHsffit

WitvA

Silk

assessors

- f4

el the horses disponed of at these salevor
shaped to the eastern' markets, were bred
in this county. They com fUWCaMda
aof the Western state as has been before
staled ,Tbyajof various beeda-rj-ni

ported,, native aud .crossed. Bat after they
hare been fed and put into condition here
and shipped to Philadelphia, New York,
Boston and other eastern 'cities, they are
knpwrr- - and? sold"asif Lancaster county
horses," and bring) better; prices generally
than any other horse,except thoroughbred
raoersarid trotters a circumstance "cred-

itable alike to the judgment of the drover
or dealer who selected'thenV'and to'the
Lancaster county farmers iu .whose com- -,

forkable stables they were groomed, and
conditioned. .... ;

What may be the average pnoe paid by
the dealers for these horses, or how much
pnjfit they realise per-hea- i- after having
them fed ty our farmers; ia. hard to find
out ; for your horseman is a. shrewd fell-

ow, "no't apt to give away Tiis business,
tooutsidors. One thing is certain : they
are all good, jolly felkws,live well.stop at
the best hotels, drink, thee best liquor,
jsm'oke the best cigars, are Hliberal, ,tk a.

fault, and though open handed, and chart
stable, they almost always have well lined,
pocketbooksV' They probably make more
money on each ' horse than 'the 'farmer
makes : and from some of this latter class
we learn that their clear profits on a horse,
bought green irom a arove anu taiwjuou
for four or five mouths will average 50 ;

as they sell them at on the
cost price, and the manure they make goes
a long way toward paying for their feed
and attendance. r
", If the dealer docs as well as 1the farmer,
all ho has to do to get rich is 'to sell-- suf-

ficient number of horses and save his
mnnev. If he sells ten. horses a week and
makes 50 on reach of them, he makes
$500 per week, or 26,000 per year!

if
From the reports made of the shipment

ofhorses from this city it would appear
that some of-- tuem average consiaejaDiy
mbre than ten head pur week and ought,
therefore, to have larger profits. But
they claim, too, to often get bitten to
take large risks aud suffur heavy lossest

However this naay be, and whatever
the profits, one thing, is certain :, the
horse trade has grown to wondorfulpro-portion- s

in this county, and has become
one of our leading industries; gives em-

ployment to large numbers of men, is a
source of revenue to the farmers, and fur-ni- sli

them with a vast amount of manure
with which to meet the Btrain of tobacco
raising on the Boil. The feeders' and
dealers' profits appear to be ample, and
the valuable horses they throw noon the
eastern markets must be of incalculable
value to tbe (business men of the eastern
nUieR : and noes far to suddI.v the demand
which increases yearly because, of the
severity of service in drays and horse cars
arid other employment in which they soou
get used up on the cobble stones and cks

of the paved streets iu the
large cities.

Tital Questions!
Ask the most eminent physician
Ot any school, what 18 the best thing in the

world lor quieting and' allaying all Irritation
et the nerves and curing all forms or nervous
complaints, giving natural, childlike lelresh-tn- g

sleep always?
And they will tell vou unhesitatingly
"Some form et Ilops !"

CUACXER I.
Ask any or all et the most eminent physi- -

'

What i3 tbo best and only remedy that can
be lolled on to euro all diseases et the kidneys
and urinary organs ; such as Bright's disease,
diabetes, retention or inabilHyrto retain urine
and all the diseases and'alliments' peculiar to
Women "

"And they ill toll you explicitly and em-

phatically "Buchu."
Ask the same physicians
f' What is the most reliable and surest cure

foratl ltver diseases or dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, biliousness, malarial lover, ague, Ac.,"
and they will tell you :'

Mandrake ! or Dandelion !"
hence, when these remedies are combined

with others equally valuable
And compounded into Mop III iters, sucn a

wonderfnl and mysterious curative power is
developed which is so varied in Its operations
that no disease or ill health can possibly exist
or resist its power, aud yet it is

Harmless lor the most frail woman, weakest
Invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAVXBttH.
. " Pationt3

,k Almost dead or nearly dying "
For years, and given up by physicians of

flright's and other kidney diseases, liver com-

plaints, severe coughs called -- consnmpiion,
have Leen cured. . i

Women gone nearly Crazy I,

from agony et neuralgia, nervousness,
wakelulncss and vaiious diseases peculiar to
women. ,,

People drawn out et shape from excrucia-
ting pangs of rheumatismj;

Inflammatory and chronic, or sunermg from
scrofula ! , ,

Erysipelas !

Bait rhumi: Vootl poisoning,' dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, and In fact almost all diseases frail
' J

jKaftralj-lielrtp--
' ."J;

UaveWen cnrod'br nop' Blttora, proor oJf

which can be found" in every neighborhood M
hn Wi'nWn world. anrlMmdT,Th8

i r-- ; "'TWMW BITTEK8 VOK AT a..
H Cochran's Drug 137 and.139
(jueen

8AI.K
Store, North

strcer. mar2-3m-d

,The CeUulold Eye-Glass- will stand ten
time more abuse than any other lore-Glas-

and furthermore tbojr, are the best. JForsalo
by ainoatung Jewoiors n viJuuio.

i " . - ii ;JI - .1 " r-- 1 myH-lwdeo-

For- - all 'bodily ailments, arising from impu-
rity et the blood, a torpid, liver, irregularity
of the bowels, indigestion, constipation, or
.'dlsCrdered Wdnevs, is warrapwa mjtw u
et unraocE jtiuw miwiw w
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 aw
quean street. v . . ' . -

A-- --AlKMUU

W3S.
wwt .H.Mtimanri thflrt.fi; TAfl j

tbomontot Simmons Liver Begnlatorjg
j , . We Caalleac the W4Wld.n - i jc

' 'wi.n 4 airwn'tiAiieTfl.wenave evidence
to Drove that Shllon's-consumotlo- n Cure Is
decidedly the bestXnng'Mediclne made, in as
much as it will core a .common oT'Cnnmie
Cough in Astn?
,rfl8,lJronchitl3WnoOTlnCoTifih, Croup, and
show more cases or iConsnmptipn cured than
oil others. It will' cure where they fail. It Is
pleasant to take, narmiesa.io -- ine youngosipfichild and we guarantee what we say.

ntinatni-Raclrlftm- e. n
Ithr KrtTrt hvH.lB.Cocl
and, 139 North Qnoen street..

P!

are-Bor-

orous iriaB- -
hran. dragglst, Nos.13

1 Nervoneand fidgety people should react tne
akvertisemeat Simmons Liver Begnlator.

'r a

IOD

zu

of

"- -f

my-sid- e and back, kidney tronblc, liver and
rbeumatlsm combined.: i suflered terribly;
tiT't..!. ... nhtiffAd tn tWnvfl about and attend
tofcaslness. itriedLtocalJloclxw'batTeceivea
no relief, audas aforlomTnope' tried your

; iao ";jJiiii-.S-.a-
nfi (Miss weU as I ever did

la life " For saleyH. Coe&ran, drag.
iSJr'irt .i 19a vnrth oueenstreet. -- '
6u) " T JT . 1. ' '

4.-- T
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rm. om rfiMmmi In elrcn- -
.AUG&V? . ..... H.1lf.lni.t tjui. If.lakHnwwunr 14J m j ;tt ! Mam J4.tfcMM. ... wv4irervvxne skwubiwi. .uww

hWnr.t: t.hut Twriles knowlneits sTeat
eflS .L. 2SW
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THE TESTS OF n

4 0 YEIAJIKB
PROVfl BEYOND DQUBT
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GKEAT HEALTH KEPEU.
THErUBI.I1SVKK OV BI8TBE8S.

v7 TIM COMFOKXJfiK Jf OR PAIN;

u .1 ,v
The Enemy .of Disease ana a

Friend of tbe Family, .which should
always tie at hand," , , ,,

s - e -

EVERY DRUGGIST KEEPS

'

Pjsrry Davis's Pain Eller,
xaayl-lydA-

i

SIAMArUTAN NKBVIIlC.

'Itiio only known siwclOo for Eplleptlcrits.
ikn tni sniuunn ami Fallinz olokaesa.

Kwvous Weakness lUJnstanUy reUeyes wd
cut-o-- . Cleanses blood and quIckonj suggub
circulation. Neutrallzfls genas et dlaease and
saves sicknfds. Cares ugly blotches and stub--

A SKEPTIC SAID

born blood sores. Eliminates BoUs, Carbuncles
sinil bcalds. ani prompUy
cues paralyslg. Yea. It .13 charmlne and
heal thtul Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings
Evil, twin brothers. Chantjes bad breath to
irood. removinir the cause, uouta duioos ion;

i

"

a

ic

SAMARM NERTINE
denotes and makes clear complexion. Equalied
byinone in the uellrium of lover. A ctarming
reiolvoiit and a matchless laxative.-- : It drives
Sidk Headache liKe tno wino. rtuiuuuuu
drastrlc cathartle' or opiates. Believes tne
brSu or morbid landes. Promptly, cores

t

intr the
niifaull

Coin
i a

Klieumutlsui by routing We-Kl-

to blood.
norvnnnrttciordflTS.

t
Is guaranteed. to

when
all fall. Jteireanea iub inuiuuuuiu
vigoratea the body. Cure3dyspep3laor money
refunded.

NEYEh FAILS.
Dlseaaes of the blood own it a conqueror.

Endorsed lu writing by over tirty thousand
leading citizens, clergymen and,physlciana tn
U. 8. and Europe.

AS-K- or sale by all leading druggists. $1.50.

Tho Dr. S. A. KicUmond Medical Co., Preps.,
St. Joseph, Mo. (a)

Chatlcs N. Crlttenton, Agent,New York City.
als -- iyeol&w

jii'jwo aoova.

--Reliable
opiates.

VEff GOODS.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, Asts.:

PALACE OF FASHION,
j NO. 13 EAST mm STREET.

New Goods. New Goods.
Just received, a large assortment et

Combination Salts,
Embroidered Albatross Cloth,

Embroidered Ckambrsys,

All selling at VEEY L.OW PBICES.

A NEW LOT OP BLACK SILKS.

Something at 0c., as good as any Iu the City at
$1.00. Also, a lot et t

COLORED STRIFES AND CHECKS

Ot the Newest Designs.

ORDER DEPARTMENT.
JtyWe nave now one el 41iemost competent

Dressmakers in Lancaster toSuperlntend this
department, and thereloro feel satisfied we
can give entire satisfaction in tit, Btyle and
workmanship.

ma-W-a havu on handaverv large assortment
et LADIES' and CUXLDfiES'SJsUITS.

'S-W- c are dally receiving- - NEW GOODS In I
everyone et ouraeparunenia.

NOVELTIES IN LACE GOODS.Tl, tiuuto, etc
."- -. T.oHfoa 4 flntitu atifl f!tl(t1n .- -.., uuuui .tij!L.nf4Md'KW(!OTTONHOSE.

i special tnuuccmenis , in u uwbjua" '.HOblEBY.JLargo stock et LISLE GLOVES at 20c, 2Sc.,
'30c. to aoc. a pair.

tgXLK GLO In all the-No- Sluules.
fc-- ,, JilD GLOVES. ,

stock-- nil colors, allstyiesand all sizes,
fly An entirely now stock et
ly" LADIES' MU8LIN ONDERWEAU

'AND.COBSBT8. l

At the Lowest MarkotPrlccs. .
"CHILDS'

' .JACKET3,
, , '. e.

ANTS' LACE and SWISS CAPS
,,,. in large variety.- - ' j

w

COLLAU9,

3t&rgo

DKESSES,- -

SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

M.OS1CAX. ISHTStUXMNXB.

ILVOXAWJUTX

THE

nWiLC0X'& WHITE. -
Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
C J U ...11

.L H. LUCKHNBAOH, Agmbr
'&4ii - T) t:- - '
A Vail Aaanrfmontnf thflVRrlnnABtvleSCOa

ti hnmi itniT fnrRAln on the most 11b- -

i.reral terms itor Cash- - or Small Moataiy Ia
t irSpSblle is mosroordlaUy lnVited to'can
Jh .mi.iithiaiihiMimiHita. wtalchwOl be

fi

found to be very Stperlor la Qoallty.and
Moderate la Prlee. J ' J-'-J'

i Having severed my, coroiectlons.wlth tte
JtStey UTljan uompauy, uug mm woiuwi
Inform my friends la Lancaster, county. I turn.
now seUlntt an Organ equal to and

ottoDoesbnrg. proprietor- - Mltand CytpassbynOTPleacanaemr
'xr. WrhwrltMr '"A badiCOldSCtUCdOB r r-- "'' a--
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